
24 Bishopgate Street, Camperdown, NSW 2050
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

24 Bishopgate Street, Camperdown, NSW 2050

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Tony Campos

0413949585

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-bishopgate-street-camperdown-nsw-2050
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-campos-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-inner-west-concord


$1850 Per Week

INSPECTIONS BY PRIVATE APPOINTMENT TO PRE-APPROVED APPLICANTS OR AT DESIGNATED OPEN

HOMESBeyond its single level curb side façade belies this breathtaking architecturally designed multi-level

masterpiece.Taking pride of place in one of Camperdown’s most picturesque tree-lined settings and sensationally

positioned and presented to take advantage of all the culinary and lifestyle opportunities that the eclectic suburb has to

offer is this luxuriously renovated, designer and modern, private and spacious three-bedroom, two-bathroom, multi-level

terrace!Having been built developed to the highest standard of quality with no expense spared, this expansive and

unparalleled, sun filled multi-level home showcases sophistication and style through an array of designer additions, stylish

comforts, and modern inclusions, sure to appeal to all discerning tenants. Enthralled by intimate luscious leafy and sunny

aspects throughout coupled with its high-quality flowing interiors and entertainer’s style exterior makes this the perfect

place to call your next home.Boasting an enviable orientation that allows for all day natural light and crossflow breezes

throughout, tenants will be instantly amazed by the three grandiose bedrooms spanning across multiple levels, modern

new state of the art gas cooking gourmet kitchen and stainless steel benchtops, versatile living and dining zone that

further flows onto an alfresco rear patio and landscaped rear yard through galleries of glass and sliding glass doors, made

perfect for entertaining, quiet enjoyment and relaxation!Comprised of modern and easy-care finishes and a

well-proportioned and grandiose floorplan, rarely do opportunities to secure such impressive homes arise! The flowing

interiors, low maintenance entertainer’s style rear garden paired with its prime location and confluence of modern and

character features makes this home the ideal place for all in search of their next oasis.Furthermore, this home benefits

excellent convenience as it is within close proximity to Newtown Train Station, multiple buses along King St, the refreshed

Marrickville Metro Shopping Centre and the Marrickville shopping and dining precinct, The Factory Theatre, a selection

of parks and reserves, Newington College,  a short stroll from the culinary and café delights of the, Enmore and Newtown

precincts, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital and The University of Sydney and University of Technology Sydney and much

more!Highlights:- Three grandiose, bright and spacious bedrooms featuring polished timber flooring, ornate period

features, designer light fittings, air conditioning, and sunny and leafy aspects-Modern gas cooking kitchen featuring sleek

stainless-steel benchtops and glass splashback with tropical garden views, ample food preparation areas, European

appliances including a five-burner gas cooktop, oven, integrated dishwasher, range hood, deep sink with modern tapware,

water filter and ample cupboard, cabinet, and pantry storage with pull out shelving drawers- Expansive living and dining

area featuring polished timber flooring and high raked ceilings, stylish pendant and LED light fittings, ceiling fan and an

abundance of natural light through an array of windows- Designer main bathroom featuring a large shower recess with a

shower head and modern designer tapware, bathtub, full wall height tiling, floating vanity with stone benchtop, chic

tapware and additions, and wall hung mirrored cabinet- Large working from home study room with built-in joinery and

shelving which can also behave as a separate living zone- Separate guest W/C on ground floor- Internal laundry facilities-

An abundance of storage including in the ceiling cavity and under stair storage- High ceilings, adorned with natural charm

and light- Polished timber floorboards and throughout- Stylish light fixtures throughout- NBN ready- Private rear

entertainer’s style alfresco garden accessed through sliding glass doors- Ample on street parking with Council Permits-

Conveniently positioned close to parks, schools, shops, Newtown and Enmore culinary delights and public transportThis

home is available from 29 June 2024 for a 12-month lease with options to extend.Cancellation of open for inspection

times may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For notification of these cancellations please ensure you

have registered your details on our website.


